2021 Summer Moon Festival Sponsorship Opportunities
Company Name:___________________________________________ Phone #:___________________________________
Contact Person:_____________________________________ Email Address:___________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State & Zip:________________________________________________________________________________________

I am interested in the following Sponsorship Opportunities:

Titanium Sponsor

$5000

Platinum Sponsor

$2500

Gold Sponsor

$1500

Silver Sponsor

$500

Bronze Sponsor

$250

Festival Sponsor

$100

Please email this document to director@wapakoneta.com
or mail to Summer Moon Festival, PO Box 208 Wapakoneta, OH 45895.
Please make checks payable to Wapakoneta Summer Moon Festival

_____________ Please Invoice Me

_____________ Check Enclosed

2021 Summer Moon Festival Sponsorship Opportunities
In this challenging year, the Chamber is more determined than ever to support our community and businesses by
hosting a safe and enjoyable festival. With sponsorship comes great promotional options to choose from to
become a Gold, Platinum or Titanium festival sponsor and get your company name on a specific event at the festival.

Band Sponsor on the Main Stage: $1500-$2500
Your banner is placed on stage during one or more of the performances. You also have the
option to introduce the band and promote your business, even toss out branded merch if
you want. If you would rather not take the stage, our MC will promote you while
introducing the band. You will be listed in all promotion of the band on social media and on
the poster of the full schedule of bands.

Giant Inflatable Astronaut: $3000 (1)
Your banner is placed on our 20ft. Astronaut during all three days of the festival. This
attraction is enjoyed by every age. It is highly photographed and shared on social media,
making it an incredibly far reaching branding opportunity.

Food Tent ($1500)
To provide for additional seating out of the sun or bad weather. Company Banner display
prominently on the tent and shared on social media

Game/Contest/Event Sponsor: $1500 - $5000
We will work with you to create an experience that fits your brand and budget goals. Your
banner is prominently placed on the Game, Contest or Event you choose. You will be
listed in all promotion of the games on social media. Examples include Bed Races, Wiener
Dog Races, Axe Throwing, Trampoline Jump, Corn Hole, Cane Toss, Coloring Mural and the
large inflatable Football Toss, Basketball Shot, Soccer Kick, Golf Putt, etc.

Axe Cave
$2500

Coloring Wall $1500

YOUR LOGO
HERE

Cornhole Tournament
$1500
Inflatable Games - $1500 - $2500

Photo Booth
$2500

